Sell more etchings with...
- Online Catalog
- Brochures
- Catalogs
- Laser Files
The All New

Memories Etched In Stone - Laser Edition

The monument industry's newest retail sales brochure features 474 photos and 77 monument designs in black
and white and color - making it the most versatile sales tool for the fastest-growing area of retail monument
sales. This series is available for you and your customers in our online catalog, brochures and catalogs. And
laser files are available for etching after you close the sale.
Subscribe to the

Online Catalog

You and your customers
can logon to our new
online catalog and view all
474 photos and 77
monument designs. You
can use it in your office or
your customers can make
their selections from the
comfort of home and
contact you with their
choice. It's ideal when
your customers are in
other cities or states - just
let them choose from
your online catalog.

Order

Sales Brochures

The monument industry's
newest retail sales
brochure features all 474
photos and 77
monument designs in
black and white and color
making it the most
versatile sales tool for the
fastest-growing area of
retail monument sales.

Order

Sales Catalogs

Order

Laser Files

All images featured in the
Memories Etched In Stone Laser Edition are available
for use with your laser
system. Use the file
This 48 page 11" x 8 ½"
numbers shown in the
glossy catalog features
brochure, book or online
larger displays of all the
catalog to identify your
content shown in the bro- selection, and use the
chure, and it includes sug- online catalog to check size
gested sizes for all monand resolution. Photos are
uments shown. Let your
in original form, giving your
customers see the many
artist the freedom to edit,
etching choices you offer. customize and add effects.

Ordering is easy!
Online Catalog visits are as low as $.32 per visit,
brochures are as low as $.45 each, catalogs are
$34.95 each, and laser files are only $75 each.
Ordering is easy!
Call 800-736-7455
Fax the enclosed form to 706-283-4986
Email us at d-mart@designmart.com, or
Order online at www.designmart.com

Visit www.designmart.com today!

